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TAMPA: Kicker Matt Bryant #3 of the Atlanta Falcons gets a hold from punter Matt Bosher #5 and protection from tight end Austin Hooper #81 of the Atlanta Falcons as he kicks a 57-yard field goal while getting pressure from cornerback Ryan Smith
#29 of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers during the second quarter of an NFL football game on Monday at Raymond James Stadium in Tampa, Florida. — AFP
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Falcons edge Bucs to boost playoff bid
MIAMI: The Atlanta Falcons pulled within a game of
the NFC South lead thanks to a 24-21 victory against
the injury-plagued Tampa Bay Buccaneers on Monday
night at Raymond James Stadium. Tampa Bay kicker
Patrick Murray was wide right on a 54-yard field-goal
attempt as time expired.

The defending NFC champion Falcons (9-5) would
win the division title if they defeat the New Orleans
Saints (10-4) on Sunday and the Carolina Panthers (10-
4) on Dec. 31. The Bucs (4-10), who entered the game
without three injured defensive starters, had six more
players ruled out after getting hurt Monday night.

Falcons running back Devonta Freeman (22 carries,
126 yards) provided a 24-14 margin with a 32-yard
touchdown run on third-and-2 with 7:58 remaining. The

Bucs answered on Jameis Winston’s 16-yard pass to
Adam Humphries with 4:07
to play. From there, Tampa
Bay eventually regained
possession when Bucs
defensive tackle Clinton
McDonald dumped quarter-
back Matt Ryan for a 3-
yard sack on third-and-9
just past the two-minute
warning.

Winston completed three
passes on Tampa Bay’s final
drive, driving the Bucs from
their 29-yard line to Atlanta’s 36, setting up Murray’s

unsuccessful attempt to force overtime. Winston com-
pleted 27 of 35 passes for
299 yards and three touch-
downs in his most efficient
effort of the season. Ryan
was 17 of 31 for 212 yards
and one score.

In the third quarter, the
Bucs pulled within 17-14 on
Winston’s 42-yard pass to
Mike Evans, who outfought
two defenders in the end
zone. Tampa Bay preserved
that three-point deficit when

Will Gholston blocked Matt Bryant’s 33-yard field-goal

attempt. The Falcons led 17-7 at halftime, pulling away
with a 10-point second quarter.

Atlanta gained its advantage when Freeman lost a
fumble at the 1-yard line, but tight end Levine Toilolo
recovered in the end zone for a touchdown. The Bucs
tried to answer back, but Peyton Barber lost a fumble at
Atlanta’s 5-yard line and Falcons defensive tackle
Dontari Poe recovered.

The Falcons tacked on a 57-yard field goal by
Bryant with 3:12 remaining in the half for a 17-7 lead.
Atlanta opened the scoring with Ryan’s 6-yard pass to
Justin Hardy. On the ensuing drive, Tampa Bay pulled
into a 7-7 tie with Winston’s 30-yard scoring pass to
rookie tight end O.J. Howard, who sustained a game-
ending ankle injury on the play. — Reuters
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MADRID: Atletico Madrid reported Barcelona to foot-
ball’s governing body FIFA over illegal contact made to
star forward Antoine Griezmann, Atletico club sources
confirmed yesterday. “The complaint has been present-
ed for repeated contact between Barcelona, the player
and his team,” an Atletico source told AFP.

Griezmann renewed his contract until 2022 in June
and Atletico consider contact made by Barcelona not
only breaks FIFA’s rules, but could also affect the
integrity of La Liga. Barcelona lead the league with
Atletico their closest challengers six points behind in
second. “He is a player under a long contract and this
can’t happen. Moreover, the club considers that it could
affect the competition where Barca are currently top

and Atletico second,” added the Atletico source.
Barca were slapped with a one-year transfer ban for

the illegal recruitment of foreign minors by FIFA that
was served in 2015. Should the Catalan giants be found
guilty, they could be handed another ban on registering
new players.

Barcelona-based sports daily Mundo Deportivo
reported on Sunday that Barca’s president Josep Maria
Bartomeu had recently met with Griezmann’s family.
The Catalan giants are expected to be willing to pay
the French international’s 100 million euro ($117.8 mil-
lion) buyout clause at the end of the season to avoid
negotiating with Atletico.

Barca’s director of institutional relations Guillermo
Amor turned down the opportunity to deny a meeting
had taken place later on Sunday after Barca’s 4-0
thrashing of Deportivo la Coruna. “If the paper says it
then it is possible it is like that,” Amor told Movistar TV.
“There could have been a coming together.”

Griezmann, 26, agreed to sign a new contract with
Atletico in June after the club had an appeal against a
transfer ban rejected. Top scorer at Euro 2016,
Griezmann said it would have been “dirty” to walk out

on the club when they couldn’t replace him until
January.

However, Atletico coach Diego Simeone accepted
last week that Griezmann’s departure at some point in
the future is inevitable. “Of course Griezmann will be
able to leave at some point, as Diego Costa, Diego
Ribas and Arda Turan have gone,” Simeone told French
sports daily L’Equipe.

“If a player comes to me and says, ‘coach, I have a
chance of a lifetime and want to leave’, and if he’s left
everything on the pitch for me like Griezmann, I’ll say,
‘no problem’.” Griezmann has scored 90 goals in 179
games for Atletico since joining from Real Sociedad in
2014 and led Los Rojiblancos to the 2016 Champions
League final, scoring twice to eliminated Barca in the
quarter-finals.

However, he was also caught up in a Twitter storm
on Sunday after posting a picture of himself blacked up
and mimicking a Harlem Globetrotter basketball player
from the 1980s. “I recognise that it was clumsy of me. If
I have offended people, I apologise,” he wrote shortly
after and deleted the photo after receiving a wave of
criticism. — AFP
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